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Dear Parents and Carers,
It’s great that the weather is brightening up just in time for our half term break from school. We are
really hoping with the low number of Covid cases in Stoke-on-Trent that we’re not going be unlucky and
have to close a bubble for this period in time (fingers crossed). However, it is really important to note
that if your child develops symptoms on Saturday 29th or Sunday 30th May they MUST have a PCR test. If
the result is positive you must contact me via e-mail using this address: sthursfield@willowsprimary.com.
I will then identify any other pupils and staff who have been in close proximity and contact the families
via text message to inform them of their need to self-isolate for 10 days. The message would read, ‘your
child has been identified as being in close proximity to a person who has tested positive for Covid-19.
They are now required to self-isolate until …..’
Today has been Mrs Rashid’s last day at The Willows Primary School. Mrs Rashid has supported our
pupils’ learning in Key Stage 2 for a number of years whilst her youngest child has been at primary
school. Mrs Rashid’s training is in finance, and her ambition is to become an accountant. She has
secured a position working as a finance officer at the NHS, and as her children are becoming less
dependent on her it’s now her time to fulfil her lifelong dreams. Mrs Rashid is living The Willows’ motto:
Explore Dream Discover, and we wish her the very best with this exciting journey.
As we have staff training planned for Monday 7th June, we look forward to welcoming all our pupils back
to school on Tuesday 8th June.
Have a lovely break from school.
Mrs Thursfield

Attendance and Punctuality
Whole school - 97.1%
Reception

KS2

KS1

RSC - 98%

1ES - 97.7%

2AA - 97.9%

3EB - 97.6%

5KB - 88.1%

RKM - 98.5%

1JR - 97.7%

2LD - 100%

3TC - 97%

5LT - 95.2%

RJT - 93.4%

1WG - 90%

2SS - 98.3%

3HP - 100%

5RW - 97.9%

4AJ - 98.6%

6CF - 99.3%

4BB - 96.6%

6JH - 98.6%

4PB - 97.3%

6HR - 100%

To report your child’s absence please e mail
attendance@willowsprimary.com by 9am.
Thank you

Summer Term Diary Dates
28.05.21
15.06.21
07.06.21
08.06.21
17.06.21
21.07.21

BREAK UP FOR HALF TERM
‘Great Science Share’ - information to
follow
INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED
School reopens for children
Book Fair
BREAK UP FOR SUMMER HOLIDAY

PE Kits
Can we please remind you that on PE days
children need to wear their PE ‘uniform’.
Unfortunately we are seeing football strips, Tik
Tok sweatshirts and patterned clothing.
Children need to wear the school t-shirts/hoodies
or blue/black/navy clothing with no logos on.
As modelled by Lois and Charlie (2SS)

Gaming Information
We have been made aware that some of our
youngest children are playing on inappropriate
games. Please be aware of this rating system:
PAN-EUROPEAN GAMES INFORMATION (PEGI) AGE
RATING SYSTEM
PEGI is an age rating system for video games which
is used throughout the European Union which has
its own age rating system.
The PEGI age ratings are set out below:

Additionally:
Long hair needs to be tied back at all times.


A game with a 12 rating has content which is

suitable only for those of 12 years and over,
and a game with an 18 rating is suitable for
adults only.



Earrings should not be worn to school please remove earrings or cover them. We
advise ear piercing at the beginning of the 6
week holiday to allow for healing time.

